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Sports Day Arrangements —Wednesday 29th May 2019 
 

Next week we look forward to holding our annual Sports Day event,  the Nursery Sports will 
begin at 11.00 and the School Sports will start at 12.30. As mentioned on our calendar there 
will be early lunches on the day (11.45-12.30) for the children.  
 
This year The Mercat Centre  will have stalls running throughout the morning of Sports  
between 10.30-12.30. Sandwiches/Hot Dogs will be on offer along with a range of stalls,  
baking, lucky dip, tombola, there will also be a free bouncy castle for the children to enjoy.  
 
During the morning you may wish to collect your child/ren from the office to visit the stalls and 
have lunch together as a family. Alternatively you can send your child to school with money 
should you wish them to visit the Centre with their class. All children will be  offered the  
opportunity to visit the Centre during the morning. If you do sign your child out please ensure 
they are back in school for 12.25 ready to enjoy their sports afternoon. We have our fingers 
crossed the sun will be shining. Don’t forget to pack their PE kits along with (raincoats/
suncream—who knows!) 
 
Each class will have their own stall next Wednesday morning, the children will be responsible 
for setting up and running their stalls: 
Primary 1: Fruit Roulette 
Primary 2/3: Unicorn Cookies 
Primary 4/5/6: Games to enjoy and eggs/tatties on sale 
Primary 6/7: Fruity Surprises (Smoothies/Fruit Kebabs) 

 
Money raised by P1, P2/3 and P6/7 will be used to support our playground fundraising pot. 
Primary 4/5/6 will be donating their money to The Archie Foundation (more information about 
this can be found overleaf).  

 
Book your summer activities now!  

 
https://www.highlifehighland.com/blog/summer-holiday-activities/  

 
School holidays are fast approaching, which means it’s time to start planning 

some fun activities for the family. Our Schools Out catalogue is now available to 

view and we’ve got an exciting range of activities available in 2018.  

 
 

Together in partnership with you we can make a difference and do so much to ensure our  
children can continue to “Be The Best They Can Be”.   

 

https://www.highlifehighland.com/blog/summer-holiday-activities/
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Oor Wullie—The Archie Foundation  
Primary 4/5/6 have been fortunate to have been given 1 of 150 Oor Wullie sculptures in Scotland. 
10 have been given out across Highland. The class have designed and decorated their sculpture on 
behalf of The Archie Foundation. The finished sculpture will tour 5 Scottish Cities before making its 
way back to Milton in September. The finished sculpture will begin its journey in Inverness but we 
hope you will get a special preview at school before he embarks on the journey. No pictures          
available yet as we don’t want to spoil the big reveal! P4/5/6 met with Dawn who works for the 
Archie Foundation, she explained a little about the charity and the difference they make to many 

lives. The class will be supporting The Archie Foundation through selling eggs and tatties next week.  

Polling Station—The Votes Are In 
On Monday 20th May we heard from a huge number 
of children that wanted to put themselves forward 

to be Vice/House Captains. They all spoke with  

confidence at assembly in order to persuade their 
peers to vote for them. It was so encouraging to see 
so many coming forward. On Wednesday 22nd May 
each class visited The Mercat Centre to cast their 

votes. The new Vice / House Captains will be  

announced at assembly on Monday 27th May.  

Every single child should feel extremely proud of 

themselves - they are all more than capable of  

fulfilling these important roles. Well done to all! 
 

The Annual Bake Off 
The Annual Bake Off took place on Tuesday 21st 

May, Mairi has placed an envelope on Mrs Sinclair’s 

desk with the winning house inside. The champions 

will be revealed during our assembly on Monday. 

Bakers, you did a wonderful job! Feel free to send 

any further baking to the staffroom any day :) 

 

 

 

 

 

Staffing  
Aine O’Shea started with us at Milton on Tuesday 7th May, she will be cover our PT post until Mrs 
Christie returns from her maternity leave. We would all like to extend a warm Milton welcome to 

her.  

Thank you to the many parents who have been asking kindly for Mrs Sellar. She continues to be off 
from school but we are in touch with her and she is always sending her kindest regards. We are 

really missing her in Milton and we are looking forward to seeing her back with us again very soon.  
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Pupil Equity Funding  

We are delighted to say that our Pupil Equity Funding allocation has enabled us to fulfil many     

exciting new projects over the year. This term we look forward to providing:  

 A free trip to Landmark for all children 

 Waterproof suits / caps / hats / water bottles for all to kit children out for outdoor learning 

all year round 

 A drama takeover week in partnership with Eden Court Creative Arts Team (This work will 

be showcased on Friday 28th June at 1.30 then 6.30. Please keep this date free!) 

 P4-7 will enjoy a trip to Eden Court and Backstage tour 

We would like to extend a huge thank you to Eilidh Smith (Sing and Sign) for providing some   

highly valuable and lively sessions for our infant classes. It has been a real treat to have Jessie Cat 

in Milton with us.  

The Primary 6 children attended Southlodge on Tuesday 21st May and enjoyed a taster session of 

the Prince William Award. Next year all P6 and P7 pupils will be able to participate in the         

Pioneers Award through funding from The Pupil Equity Fund. The Prince William Award in their 

words:  

 “Through The Prince William Award we help young people build their character, resilience and 
confidence to empower them to “be their best” At the heart of this aspiration are our brilliant 

instructors, the majority of whom have served their country in the British Armed Forces. These 

‘heroes in schools’ embody the Service values and    understand the importance of teamwork,   

resilience and self-discipline. They are the complementary role models that many children need 

working alongside their teachers.”  

The Primary 6 loved the taster session feedback this week included: “That was brilliant, I loved the 

team challenges”. “Crossing the swamp was tough but by working as a team we did it”. 

Parent Council Update & Improvement Planning  

Mrs Sinclair will be meeting with The Parent Council on Thursday 20th June at 2.00pm in the 

school. If your child is joining P1 after the holidays we would love to see you there. The Parent 

Council have done an amazing job working in partnership with the school this session and we 

would love to encourage new members. Please come along if you can, this will be an opportunity 

to reflect on this year and discuss the new session 2019-2020. A huge thank you to everyone who 

completed the School Improvement Survey. Our summarised school report and new plan will be 

sent home to you at the end of term. 

School Playground Update There has been a delay in the repair work which was due to 

take place out the back on the broken slabs. Once the slabs are repaired our new  

markings will be ready to go down. The new JRSO’s spoke to the Roads team during their training 

day at Eden Court. They will be out in Milton very soon to put some new cycle training markings 

down.  

We will be holding a Garden Opening towards the end of term. The Gardening Club have all been 

working very hard and we now have a pond in place as well! 
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“ Be The Best You Can 

Be At Milton Primary 

Hopscotch &         Resi-

dential News 
It has been a very exciting 2 weeks at 
the school with 12 children from 
across the school being away on their 
Hopscotch trip and this week having 

some P7’s away on their ASG trip.  

The feedback from staff and          
instructors is that our pupils          
excelled themselves in being         
excellent role models. The high 
standard of behaviour, manners and 
t e am  sp i r i t  d i s p l a ye d  w as              
reported back. As parents you should 
all feel very proud and    every child 
should hold their heads up high in 
knowing that they are always aiming 

to be #thebesttheycanbe 

We are so proud of you all—well 

done!  

It is always an emotional time for the 
staff, families and leavers as we move 
towards the end of Term 4. We are 
very excited about sharing an action 
packed few weeks with you and we 
are aiming to make the best        
memories for our 7’s as they        
prepare to embark on their next 
chapter. Of course we are equally 
excited about welcoming our new P1 

pupils!  

Free School Meals and   

Assistance with School 

Clothing: 
 

 

 

 

You do not need to re-apply  for 19/20 if you are in 

receipt of Housing Benefit/Council Tax  

Reduction and receiving either, Income Support, 

Job Seekers, Employment & Support Allowance or 

Universal Credit where the monthly earned         
income does not exceed £610.  

You can apply for free school meals/clothing grant 

on-line. Simply visit:  

 

www.highland.gov.uk/applyonce 

 

Some pictures below of our P6 pupils 

enjoying their Prince William Award 

taster morning:  

The school calendar for the remainder of Term 4 will be sent 
home to you next week.  Diaries at the ready—its going to be a 

busy few weeks!  

The key themes enable young  

people to develop an understanding of 
their individual character, their character 
within a team and developing leadership 

and responsibility.  

Personal Development 

Relationships 

Working Together  

Community  

Environment  

mailto:milton.primary@highland.gov.uk

